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Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 14 (AP

week. 37C lb.; C grade at market.
EOGS Sale to retailers: Specials.

27c; extras, 25c; fresh extras, browns.
26c; standards 24c; fresh mediums
25c; medium firsts 24c dozen.

EGGS Buying price of wholesalers
fresh tpeclals. 23c; extras. 21c; extra
mediums 20c; pullets 16c; under-
grade 16c dozen.

NEW POTATOES Florida. $3.50-- 3

75 per box; Hawaiian, $3.40-- 3

50 per box.

TRUCK FEE REGULATION
AGAIN FACED BY SOLONS

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 14. (AP) The
old question of truck fee regulation
came up sgaln last night before the
Joint roads and highways committee,
this time In the form of a hearing
on two legislative measures, one
amending the existing law to lower
mlllage taxes on trucks, and the oth-
er which would allow Independent
carriers to pay a flat fee of 40 cents
per hundredweight on a load.

I L & I '

Cattle: 200; active, steady; cows,
good and choice, $5 25-- 6 25: common
and medium, $3 50-- 5 25; others un-

changed.
HOGS: 300; strong: lightweight,

good and choice, $7.75-8- . 35; medium
weight, good and choice, 8 33; oth-
ers unchanged.

SHEEP: 50; steady, unchanged.

CHICAGO. Feb. 14 (AP (U. 8
Dept. Apr.) Hops: 16.000; direct
6,000; active. 15 higher; slow at

packing sows strong: weights
above 200 lbs. $8.40-5- top $8. 85:
desirable 0 lbs. $825-4- 160- -
180 lbs. $8 good packing sows
$7.75-8-

CATTLE: 8.000; better grade steers
fully steady; lower grades strong to
25 higher; early top $13.75: bulk

choice yearling heifers up
to $11.25; k strong to 25

higher; demand fairly good for both
shipper, beef cows, and cuttery and
common offerings; all grades sharing
upturn; bulls strong to 10 higher;
vealers steady to string; outside on
weighty sausage bulls $5.35; few se-

lected vealers to $9.00; mostly $8.00- -
50 on better grades; light kinds
$6.00-7.5-

SHEEP: Lambs steady; weak to 25
lower; bids and sales good to choice
native and fed western $8.25-6- best
city butcher bids $8.65; choice lambs
held $8.75 upward; sheep about
steady; few good to choice native
ewes $4 nothing done on
feeding lambs; indications around
steady.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Feb 14.

(U. S. Dept. Agr.) CATTLE:
425; Including 340 holdovers;, steer
market not established; generally ask-

ing higher on two loads fed Nevada
slaughter steers, or toward 9.50; odd
head common lightweight sold 6.00;
no action on long string holdover
Oregon stockers.

SHEEP: None; under 80
lb. fed wooled lambs nominally quot-
ed around

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 14. (AP)

Grain:
Wheat.

Open High Low Close
May 84 84 B33 83 Vi

July 77 77 76 '3 76
Cash: Big Bend bluestcm, 89'j;

dark hard wltcr (12 per cent), 98;
do (11 per cent), 88V4; western white.
81 y3; soft white, hard winter, north
ern spring, western red, 82.

Oats, NO. 2 white, $32.50.
Corn, No. 2 E yellow, $41.25.
Mlllrun standard, $24.50.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 16;

flour 17; corn 1; oats 1,

Portland Produce

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 14. (AP)
BUTTER Prints, A grade, 37'2c lb.
in parchment wrappers, 38 Vic lb. in
cartons; B grade, parchment wrappers
3614c; cartons, 37'ac lb.

BUTTER FAT Portland delivery, A

grade deliveries at least twice weekly,
lb.; country routes, lb.;

B grade delivery less than twlco a

20?
iHYTIMEs
KIDDIES J

OS.

LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery
buying prices: Colored hens, over
lbs., lb.; fowls, under 3 lbs. 12c
lb ; springs. 4 lbs. and up. 16c lb.;
others unchanged.

Ohee.ie. milk, country meat, onions
wool, potatoes, and hay, steady and
unchanged.

wit 'Ch: casto wheat
CHICAGO. Feb. 14 OR Wheat:

Open High Low Close
May 967, 97 98'i D6y,

July 0 9Hi 89(4 B3'4
Sept. 88, 88 87 1, 87 "4

Wall St. Report
NEW YOVX. F--v. 14 (AP) A few

firm speclaiei' pt, the stock mar
ket awrike to'r, although slumber-

ous tendencies were pronounced
throughout the greater portion of
the list. Most of the leaders held to
a restricted range. The close was

steady. Transfers approximated only
420,000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 82 se-

lected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 135

Am. Can U6B
Am. & Fpn. Pow. 4'4
A. T. & T 10314

Anaconda lQa,t
Atch. T. & S. F. 43

Bendix Avia 1514

Beth. Steel 39

California Pack'g ..... 41

Caterpillar Tract ........ 4114

Chrysler 38

Coml. Bolv 21
Curtlss-Wrlg- 2H
Dupont ....... 94 H
Gen. Foods 34

Gen. Mot 3074

Int. Harvest 40

I. T. A T 8
Johns-Ma- n ... .. . 51

Monty Ward 26

North Amcr 124
Penney (J. C.) 6D

Phillips Pet 15 V4

Radio -- .. 64
Sou. Pac .......... 14

Std. Brands 17

at. on cai . 30

at. on n. j. 40

Trims. Amer. B'A

Union Carb 47
Unit. Aircraft 13

U. S. ateel 35

San Francisco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14. (AP)

First grade butterfat 40 f.o.b, San
Francisco.

Silver
NEW YORK, Feb. 14. (AP) Bar

silver, higher at 54.
Card of Thank.

We wish to express our since ap-

preciation for the kindness and sym
pathy extended us during our recent
bereavement; also for the beautiful
floral offerings. John Q. Emmert and
Family.

TODAY
and FRIDAY

One of the most popular chlla stars
of yesterday. Jackie Coogan, now
(rrown to a has one of the
featured roles with Randolph Scolt
and Evelyn Brent In "Home on thv
Range." taken from Zane Grey's "Code
or the West." and starting a throe- -

day run at the Rlalto theater today.

HUMAN FLY WILL--

SCALE JACKSON

"I fly through the air with tho
greatest of ease," would probably be
ft suitable theme Bong for D. D. Ro-

land, human fly and acrobat, who
will scale the Jackson hotel here Fri

day it 3:30 In the afternoon and
again at 7:30 In the evening.

Having Just climbed the
city hall at Oakland, Roland will
come to Medford with a little more
than 19 yeors' experience. Tho Oak-
land climb, however, Is far from be-

ing his highest. He climbed 42 sto
ries of the L. O. Smith building in
Seattle and 74 stories of the Chrysler
building In Now York, and during
all his dare-lev- feats he has had
only one fall, this of S3 feet off the
court house at Bloomflcld. Iowa.

BeBldcs scaling the walls of the
Jackson hotel, Roland will perform
many gravity-defyin- g stunts on the
cornice of the building. He will bal-
ance on chairs, and will do a blind
fold walk along the edge with his
wife, featured in the act, on his
shoulders, reading to him from ft

newspaper.

..Him MMMBil

(By Dick Applegate.)
Ones In a long time a truly

picture is filmed, one that
people talk about for months alter.
A picture that has everything; a good
story, an exciting name, a fine can.
unxisual photography, snd thst In-

definable something known as "box-offi-

appeal." fluch a picture wm
"It Happened One Night." and while
of sn entirely different kind, such
a picture Is "The Lives of a Bengal
Lancer," which opened for a four-da- y

run at the Craterlan theater yes-

terday.
If you miss this picture don't blme

me if you are left out of most of tho
fireside conversation for the next few
weeks, because obviously enough the
picture ts going to be talked about.

With Gary Cooper In the leading
role, and Franchot Tone and Rlchird
Cromwell in only slightly less Im-

portant ones, excellent acting ts
given, and the other members' names
read like the social register of the
camera world, with Sir Quy Stand
ing, O. Aubrey Smith (1 like him),
Monte Blue and Kathleen Burke.

The story widely differs from the
Francis n novel from
which It was taken, but that Is un
derstandable, and the picture suffers
in no way for tho difference. Four
years were spent In the production,
and the results Justify the time.

One of the best pictures of the
year.

$10 FINE FOR FAILURE

STOP AT INTERSECTION

LeRoy Williams, arrested Tuesday
on a charge of having driven through
a stop street, was fined K in city
oourt this morning by Judge Allon
D. curry. The arrest was the first
stop In the new campaign being
launched against violation of tho
trafflo laws of the city in an at-

tempt to check the mounting num-
ber of auto acoldents here.

A warning was Issued by city po-
lice that those found violating the
laws, even the minor ones, will be
dealt with severely.
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Starts Today

1 J

Pounding hoofs of
galloping herd , , , thun-

dering the song of the

range ... the battle of
men for life and love . . .

with six-gu- Justice roar-in- g

the Code of the West

BY

Yith

To Santa Barhara LouU Sal&tie,

Jr., left laat night by train for Santa
Barbara, Cal.

To Ran Francisco Capt. John P.
Merrill, P. A. Res., left last ntgat
by train for San Francisco.

Patient at P acred Heart Richard
Garrett of 125 Portland avenue was a

patient yesterday at the Sacred Heait
hospital.

Farrell to Salem Frank Parrel!
vaa among those leaving last night
by train. He w&a enroute to Salem
on business.

Has Operation Mrs, Anna Looker
of 606 West Fourth street underwent
a major operation Wednesday at the
Sacred Heart hospital.

Here on Business Among
business visitors today Is W. F.

Bastham of Portland, who arrived
this morning on the Oregon! an.

Back from Portland V. D. Brophy
&nd Luther Deuel returned this morn-
ing from Portland, where they

to business for several days.
a

In Hospital Among patients at the
Sasred Heart hospital Wednesday was
John Hess of Camp Indian Creek.
OOC. who was receiving medical
treatment.

Discharged from CCC George
discharged from Medford CCC

district, left last night for his home
In Chicago, as did Martin J. Prlbash.
also discharged from duty here.

PreolpJtAtton Recorded During the
period ending at 5 a. m. this

morning, the weather bureau recorded
trace of precipitation, while during

the preceding period. .36 of
an Inch was noted.

Back to Rosehurg T. S. Wheeler of
Roseburg, presiding elder of the Pott-lan- d

district of the M. E. church,
south, left this morning on the Shasta
for his home, having attended a con-

ference here last evening.

Meeting Places Changed The Jack-

son county teachers' chorus announc-
ed today that the meeting place for
next Saturday has been changed from
the courthouse auditorium to room
6 of the Junior high school.

Pat Shaw Visits Pat Shaw, who

recently enlisted In the United States
navy and Is now receiving prelimin-
ary training at San Diego. Cal., Is

spending a few weeks' leave in Med-

ford, having arrived Saturday. v

Bran It Returns J. B. Brault, man-

ager So. Oregon Gas Corp., returned
ajid Luther Deuel, manager of South-thl- s

morning from Salem and Seattle,
where he had been the last week,
conferring with J. H. Ward, president,
and D. E. York, of the
corporation,

Boeing Ship Visits A Ford
airplane used by Boeing School

of Aeronautics as a

training ship, stopped at the munic-

ipal airport this afternoon for 30

minutes. It carried several students
of the school who are being trainsd
in navigation.

Badminton Club Leaves The d

Badminton club left this morn-

ing for Portland, where they will par-

ticipate in the first annujj tourna-
ment with teams from Seattle,

Longvlew, Olympla and Port-
land. The women players who e

making the trip are Mrs. Blanche
Roberts, Mrs. Ned Vilas, Mrs. Kittle
VanHoevenberg, Mrs. Amelia Tuttle
and Mrs. T. Slater Johnston: men

players are W. H. Mulrhead. W. H.

Fluhrer, H. S. Deuel, Max Pieroe and
James (Bud) Hayes

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Fordson tractor, disc
plow and disc, excellent shape; also
Mallard ducks and bantams. Tel.

"WANTED To rent 6 room modern
home on paved street, good neigh-
borhood. Address Box 3598, Mall
Tribune.

FOR SALE CHEAP Oldamobile Road-

ster. Phone 628-- 257 Beatty St.

A SNAP
My equity In 1934 Master Chevrolet

coupe; run only 4.000 miles. Same
m new. Will accept trade. P. O.

Box 748.

COMPLETE works of Abraham Lin-

coln. New. enlarged edi-

tion. Books in perfect condition.
Half of original price. Dr. Virginia
C. Rlgg. 53 N. Orange St.

WANTED Trailer. Phone 289--

CALL Dressler's Square Deal Hatch-
ery. Chicks and hatching. Rocks.
Reds. 10c. Harrspn Leghorns from
hleh producing old hens. 9c. Tel.
1569--

FOR SALE An old electric washing
machine, only 87 00. Tel.

WEEK END
PIANO SALE

New, Used, Repossessed Pianos.
Cable & Sons upright: a real .

good practice piano
Wellington uprlgiit I 87

Royal Bungalow, like new 179

Bungalow Player, fine condition;
a real buy I1M

Several others at greatly reduced
prices.

EASY MONTHLY TERMS
Can Be Arranged
YKY. V. IKI.IKRY

CLINE PIANO CO.

Temporary Warerooms
111 No. Fir St. Medford.

i COMMON

iOLDS

From Ashland Mrs. p. c. Garrett
of Ashland was a visitor in Medfoi--

today at the home of Mr. and Mrs
C. R. Prey.

From Hamilton Field Lieut
Brown, flying a Boeing ship,
landed at the municipal airport to-

day for lunch, enrout north from
Hamilton field to Pearson field.

Brldce Party Tonight The Social-ite- a

will hold a bridge party to which
the public in invited, tonight at 8
o'clock, at the ParUh hall on South
Oakdale. Contract, auction and five
hundred will be In play.

Pines' Have Visitors Visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Pipes of this city are
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Havermann of
Idaho, who stopped off on their way
to their home In Idaho from a visit
in California.

Improve Snot Lunch Peggy
and Ora Wyant have assumed

management of the Spot Lunch, lo-

cated at 17 South Riverside avenw,
It was announced Wednesday. Im-

provements will be made In this n

establishment and service will
be personally supervised by Mrs.

and Mrs. Wyant.

Minor Auto Accident A minor
auto collision between the Chevrolet
sedan driven by Lucille Estes of
King's highway ana the Union Oil
company truck driven by Donald von
der He 11 en, was reported to city po-

lice yesterday. The accident occurred
when the two machines scraped fend-
ers while endeavoring to pass at a
point where cars were parked on
both sides of the street on South
Oakdale.

Building Permits Issued Building
permit were Issued at the city hall
to Scott Davis, to remodel the build-

ing at the corner f Main and Cen-

tral, at a cost of $12,000; to H. G.

Waltermelre, 903 Holly street, to
build a chicken houso at a cost of
$100; to Ethel S. Randies. 830 West
Twelfth street, to remodel a resi-
dence at a cost of $800, and to C. M.

Houston, 516 Dakota street, also to
remodel a residence, at a cost of $300.

COCKTAIL7 BILL

IN LOWER HOUSE

(Continued irom rage One)

ceded. If passed hotels and restau'
rants would be permitted to serve
hard drinks with meals.

Willis Mahoney, mayor of Klamath
Falls and opponent of Governor Chas.
H. Martin In the recent primary elec
tion, was at the capital today In the
"Interests of the League of Oregon
Cities bills," he said.

The deficiency Judgment
measure bobbed up again In the sen
ate and was definitely killed when
the body adopted the unfavorable
committee report. It was laid on the
table on Its first appearance and was

brought out today for final consider-
ation.

The bill would do away with defi
ciency judgments In mortgage fore-

closures. The opposition contended
that It would virtually shut down on
money lending.

Senate bill 200, on today's calen-

dar, which provides that public offi-

cials drawing a salary of more than
$1200 a year, would not be eligible
to hold the position of national com-

mitteeman, state central committee-
man, or other such office, was laid
on the table for the time being. The
bill was directed against congress-
man Walter Pierce, national Demo-

cratic committeeman.

Stated Communication of
Medford Lodfte No, 103, A.A? F. as A. M, Friday. Feb. 15.
at 7:30 p. m. Special enter-
tainment feature. Visitors

invited. FRED PURDIN, W. M.

GEO. ALDEN, Secy.

Schilling
(J Extract

One drop work magic

in a dish
of cooked fruit

DANCE

Dreamland
DINTY
MOORE

and Hii Orchestra

0

if fOiiOj

Ose Mali Tribune want vis.

"ALL THE
FUN WAS GONE

OUT OF LIFE"
says middle aged woman
Many women suffer from hot
flashes, dizzy spells, nervousness

and other an-

noying
of

symp-
toms the0 Change ofLifej
They get so
blue and dis-

couraged that
life does not
seem worth

Mrs. Matushek living. '

"All the fun was gone out of life,'
complains Mrs. S. Matushek of
10907 Edbrooke Ave., Chicago. Fop
five years I was going through a very
bad time. 1 was nervous, had terrible
headaches, could not climb stairs
and felt swollen. Your Vegetable
Compound worked wonders for mej
It is a great medicine for any time o
life, but especially at the Cbaoge and
before motherhood. My daughter
Lucille used to faint at the omcej
Your medicine helpe'd her and
helped my daughter-ia-la- too.

fl Had Awful Hot Spells')
toyi Mrs. Harry H. Price of 304 N
Harrison Ave., Kankakee, llliroisj
"TheVegetable Compound purs pen
Into me and makes my work easy.1'

What they need is m Jfpettaaale
medicine like Lydia E. Finkham'i
Vegetable Compound. ;

ill """"" 100 II I

for 3 Days!

Glorious Ro-

mance of the
Golden West..

....as only Zane

Grey can tell it!

i
.i.i-- .;., x16l. v VAft

ZANE GREY

'?!r& fad9

W 1th Joa Morrison niniMno "Hnm
on the RanR." the story tells of
Scott's dlfflcultlea tn reconciling his
love for a girl with his loyalty to his
brother. The action takes place
against a background of western
ranches, flaming forest fires and
thrilling horse races.

Now at Roxy

v T jRj.

Dolores Del Rio Is the stare of

"Madamo Du Barry," now playing at
the Roxy.

The film treats of Du Barry as ft

woman, giving the intimate aide of
her life and loves.

Avoid False Teeth
Dropping or Slipping

You needn't fear false teeth drop-

ping or slipping If you'll sprinkle ft

little Fasteoth on your plate eaco
morning. Olves all day oomfort and
teeth hold tight. Deodorizes. No gum
my, paeiy, tneia or wig r- -
teeth at your druggist, rnree sizes

Mats , . . S3c

Kiddles
Eves . . . 3nc in

7 Starts SUNDAY!

Now! Until Saturday Only!

Greater Than Anything You've Ever Seen!

HERE IS ONE PICTURE WE'RE

SURE YOU MUST HAVE MISSED
One woman in a thousand a thou-

sand women in one! Glorious
DuBurry, mistress of royal revelry

If W

si

HISTORY'S GUILTIEST .

SECRET EXPOSED
la this amazing story of
the most fantastic lover

the world has ever known!

mm odr

FRIDAY SATURDAY

With such stars as VERREE TEASDALB VICTOH

J0RY OSGOOD PERKINS REGINALD OWEN

ADDED SELECTIONS
Adventure Pictures Presents

"MEXICO, The Land That No One Knows"
Short Reel "I LOVE A PARADE"

Fox Metrotone News

JACKIE COOGAN

RANDOLPH SCOTT

EVELYN BRENT
'JOE MORRISON i

Nil! Adults
'20C

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 1

3 f:

Sinning "Home

ADDED

RUTH ETTINO in

"Bandits and Ballads"

iTTiiirr'ihi i " 1 r

Relieve the dUtreftsln
vmptoma byapprylno SATURDAY Eovlew NewsMenlliolatum in nostrils W"i;yt .v , 7:F''
and rubbing on chest. Men Ladies 1 EVELYN VENABLE

35c 10c ' KENT TAYLOR i
SEE 7


